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IT’S FINALLY HERE! GAMES, FOOD, FRIENDS & FUN, FUN, FUN!! 

Noon to 4pm 

BOUNCY HOUSES 

  VARIETY OF GAMES 

VARIETY OF FOOD/DRINKS 

   PRIZE BINS 

 CHINESE RAFFLES 

More perks … 

$2 per visitor to stay 

overnight in your camper 

Visitors with trailers only 

$17.50 per night...half 

price! 

THESE BOUNCY 

HOUSES WILL BE 

HERE SATURDAY!! 

There will be a 

photo booth with props. 

Bring your camera’s or 

cell phones and snap 

your own pictures! 

Then, please share 

them on facebook for 

BHHP to enjoy! 

COME ONE, COME ALL.  

Don’t forget … your visitors 
are FREE for this event!  

GAMES 

Treasure Hunt 

Frog Launcher 

7-11 

Spin-a-win 

Go Fish 

Tic - tac - toe 

Pick a Duck 

Stand ‘em Up 

Lasso the Pony 

Guess How 

Many 

Win games = win tickets … 

redeem tickets for prizes! 

You can purchase 
discounted 

carnival tickets 
until 11:59 am 
day of event. 

Accepting prize 

donations until Friday 

night, 10 pm. Thank 

you to everyone who 

has already donated! 

Volunteers who signed up 

to work 1st shift at game 

stations please come up to 

lodge at 11:40 am. Thank 

you all in advance! 



  REMINDERS:  Please sign a waiver prior to target shooting, see Todd C19 or Bruce B1; riding ATVs, see Kendra iF15 

Please watch your speed. 7 mph ENFORCED — You don’t want to see your name in the newsletter. 

Thanks for your cooperation. 

Wednesday, August 16 

9:00  S’more News 

Saturday, August 19 

10:00  Bocce (2 courts!!  

11-12:00  Pistol target shooting in back 40 

12 - 1:00  Rifle shooting in back 40 

  ** Must sign waiver: Please see Todd C19  or  

  Bruce B1; non seasonals $10** 

  Time to use power equipment 

12 - 4:00  CARNIVAL 

1 - 2:00  ATV riding 

  ** Please check in @ F15(Kendra) every  

  week, 10 minutes prior to riding; must sign waiver. 

Sunday, August 20 

10:00  Breakfast: Biscuits and gravy, scrambled eggs,  

  Home fries, fruit, juice, coffee. 

Making new 
friends! What 
a great way 

to do so! 

THANK YOU Cherie for your delicious 

chicken alfredo! Thank you for the 

wonderful salad and bread. Thank you to 

Gail who donated several bottles of wine, 

Wayne who made the pies and Doreen who 

donated the cake! 

Your Scavenger Hunt 

WINNERS! 

Labor Day 

Weekend craft! 

The holidays are 

right around the 

corner … again! 

Big Mike is back Friday, 

Labor Day Weekend @ 8:30 

pm!! Pizza served starting at 

8pm, by the slice, until it’s 

gone! 

Seafood dinner Sunday, September 3rd @ 

6 pm.  

Prime Rib dinner Saturday, September 

9th @ 6 pm. Last chance to earn points 

for this year! 

Look for sign ups with pricing @ lodge. 

Thank you for catching up on paying for your 
visitors. There are still a few who won’t receive 

an invitation yet. Guests must be paid for by 
the end of the weekend please. 

Site to site treasure hunt 

… a.k.a. yard sale! Sunday 

September 3rd after 

breakfast.  

This year’s appreciation banquet will be at Nickel Plate Beach! 

Sunday, September 10th! The more you volunteer and the more 

points you receive means more chances at winning! 25% off next 

season. 50% off next season. Misc. raffles and prizes. There will 

be food and drink as well! 

So many of you have worked hard this season 

with your volunteering to make BHHP events 

happen...so we’d like to thank you and kick 

back and relax at the Appreciation Beach Party 

Sept 10th noon to 4 pm. 

Looking ahead … Halloween party, 

October 7th. 3:30pm crafts and games. 

Eat around 5pm. Trick or Treat around 

6/6:30pm. If you have questions or input 

please contact Cassandra Hale and/or 

Lisa Batley. 


